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New SRC by-law causes demise of petition
By DERWIN GO WAN 

Managing Editor

A petition to make student fees 
optional was called off by its 
organizers last Wednesday in light 
of a move to change the by-law 
regarding petitions at 
gency SRC meeting held February

around $600. j . .
"He said this regulation would m, r°I ,he.“n'on. ' , disappointed he would bring it this

allegation by referring to a stu^nK ° ,he fact." Students should "indirectly"
statement by student union vice Dresident ^ques.,IOrf have input in,° union decisions, 
president Jim Murray last Monday Kibaki Muriithi aareed >k bu< ° *eW hundred voters should 
that a decision by council, "whosl Murray Smyrna'WdhTheorn^ T-* ^ '° ^ ^

members are presumably more informniinn i L » .,.P , P . decisions. He said that some students,
knowledgoble than the uninform- the campus would ha^° " $ °! Sh® cloimed ,he no,ice of including those in fourth year 
ed student, is of greater value that and voted " come out motion was not intended primarily education, who are away from
a referendum among the student h« fo s,op ,he Hl|debrond petition but campus practice teaching for a
body." ,.H® 7° S°'d ,here was 0 on« again, they were "filling a whole term, do not benefit from

"At the meeting, I told him I ,,717^ TTr;?; IO?TPhhole c_ 'he union. If a student does not
thought he put his foot in his numher t t d * k ‘jbS,°nfl° Tb®, ^RC wasn t running benefit from the union, they
mouth." said ^Hildebrand!* "sues Lf Ltdomln, ,° T °n l ^ should not have to pay fees, hi

Murray said he was "not of fundamental importance Alan showed up the loophole." said,
k u'u u J to ,he student union. Kibaki claimed McCurdy.

but denied Vor!yeaîregation°VIf decide 1^ dS,Ufdent!’ *hould '1 hope he doesn t take it as a He pointed out that his petition

wrong-doing. allow a simple mjorily "dedde KkT b6C°USe ‘ ^ 9°mered ” "°meS ’W° d°yS «

He said he did not want to stop that destiny for them " 
the petition from coming to a vote, 
but said that a large number of 
students should vote on a decision 
of such large import.

"I did not consider adding that 
regulation unethical 
there were loopholes in 
constitution, and this was one of 
them." He said if only a small 
number of students voted on the 
petition, a "majority of the 
minority" would be "dictating" to 
the rest.

the campus would have voted on 
the petition and pointed out that 
the best election turnout in 
years was around 32 per cent.

Hildebrand said he still wants to 
have section 8, subsection 2 of the 
student union by laws changed, 
which says all students taking 
more than three courses have to 
pay fees.

recent

an emer-

17
In a surprise move, council gave 

notice of motion to invalidate all 
referenda which are not voted on 
by two-thirds of the student body.

"Its obvious they definitely 
wanted some way to stop this 
going to a binding referendum," 
said spokesperson Allan Hilde
brand.

SRC executives denied the 
motive behind the emergency 
meeting was to stop the petition 
from being voted on. Hildebrand, 
however, who showed The 
Brunswickan copies of the petition 
with 298 names on them, said the 
new regulation would make a 
mockery" of it.

He accused the SRC of changing 
the regulations in the middle of a 
protest and said SRC and student 
union executive meetings require 
only fifty per cent of their 
members for a forum.

Hildebrand said he did not 
believe two-thirds of the campus 
would have turned out to vote, so 
that the referendum would have 
been a waste of time and 
The referendum would have

was meant to be." the education building.
Comptroller Bryan Pryde, not The notice of motion 

Vice president internal Jan present at the emergency meeting carried into effect at another
McCurdy said she was " kind of said he doubted that two-thirds of special meeting lost night.

was

because Fee increase a possibilityour

UNB s comptroller warns that if 
there is no increase in- the 

He said that a small number of provincial operating grant to this 
people should not be able to university then there will either be

cutbacks on this campus or a 
combination of cutbacks with a fee 
increase.

money.
cost

i

AFS referenda: w™
'ii

Five stay, one leaves After the provincial Legislature 
opens this March first, UNB should 
hove a clearer picture of their

ÆMnÆrc SSSr
earned three Halifax universities referenda. He said "we are getting In January the Association of 
m, 0 JFeb ’6 membership information out to students and Atlantic Universities said that
referendum, and the National we have stronger organizations on "tuition fees will have to rise if the
Union of Students is in at two ,h« lpc« «tmpuses." government of the Maritime
Atlantic schools The UNB loss ,s expected to Provinces do not grant post-secon

Students at Mount St. Vincent affect the organization's finances darv institution* in *k= • , ,
Univesity voted 484 to 102 to pay ^ the coming year. Soucy said that average increase of 12 5 percent îhl hîghett "n'thï*' °7 alre°dy new sVs,em comes into effect this
a dollar each to the two year old ApS would likely have to in operatina grants P the highest in the country". year
Atlantic Federation of Students re-examine some of its priorities UNB is askina for nn olio, . „ n Uc!°ber of last year Canada's Estimates of planned fedoml

L

Dalhousie University students Students at Memorial University in operating grants ' ' ‘ in6 Ihr’lldlrd^ fr°m cb°n9eS Commons this year show that the
,..«1 ,3,8 » 804 ,o join ,h. S, w,I, „„ AFS Ompiroli.,9 S.m KU „ 1, „g

™rnb.„h,p Feb. 23. e,„n,»i,k=n ,.po„„ .ho, ',, be, *7 ?d”™°" ™V ,ligb,l,.
. . , The referenda are part of a tight " this year; in reference to the Arrangements Act die to 7'*°° w,fb ,he Provinces receiving more

gamed members at Mount St. senes to be held throughout the status of UNB pertaining to in AoT 977 , T™, C°Sh ins,eod 'ox
Vincent, where the vote was 409 Atlantic provinces this spring as a revenues and costs , , , P 977-, ,he federal equivalents,
to 107, while Dalhousie students result of an AFS conference Iasi 7o7cammIIt at Ihis time on ,hi ZuTTl d°"ar ,or
favored NUS membership 1655 to fall, where delegates decided to possibility of fee increases for thl onthl^ ”* <he provlnces sPend
560. approach students directly for lex! academic ylar on their respective post-secondary

At St. Francis Xavier University funding and membership in the A tabulation of capital expend! Nealtilr^k’u k 
in Antigonish, Nova Scotia, federation. The organization has tures was not available but Mullin the ^edlrlT H#n revealed
students favored AFS membership been based on the membership of said that about 4 3 million wo th k c k ,k government will 
565 to 249, but failed to turn oui student unions, which pay feel of If tu tiln mon es w7re noth 7 ,k . ,ha,,S7S,em and replace it 
the quorum of 40 per cent about 50 cent, a st„«£n?. fast flit he added tîat^ ^*ha'^skr of tax points to the

required by the student union With the increased funding the there was no government arant to frolinf6* h * $m j f °nd poorer
constitution to make the results federation hopes to increase its make up for the desired operat nq h °ve said their small tax

ACC efforts in fighting against tuition grant increase of aboul th!Ie , WJ" 7°?. d7eas«d
AFS recently suffered defeat in ,ee hikes and for better student million that there was "no 'inancing <or educa,l°n when the balance,

its first referendum at the aid. °nd hire one full time staff possible" way this total figure
University of New Brunswick. Person for its office. NUS regional could be mode up through tuition 

University of New Brunswick heldworker- Miguel Figueroa, has increases, 
voted 863-692 against a fee be.en he'ping AFS in se,fin9 UP the In a press release of January 25 
increase for the Atlantic Federa- r®ferenda; Association of Atlantic Universi-
tion of Students (AFS) in a Universities across the Atlantic ties chairperson Ronald Barker
referendum Feb. 2. It was the first region h°ve been raising tuition said that the increase would be
referendum in the AFS campaign fees ,his year' and recently the necessary to meet rising costs of
to increase its fee to o $1 per 20"member Association of Atlantic more than 20 per cent and wage
capita direct levy. Universities told the Council of increases for faculty and support

AFS chairperson Don Soucy Mar',ime Premiers that fee hikes staff "within the AIB guidelines." 
blamed the loss on a lack of r°uld be expec,ed nexf year if a Barker said the 12.5 per cent 
communication with UNB stud- s,andard of funding is increase was the minimum
ents. Soucy said that he did not "°' for,hco"1ln9 fro"> 'he prov- needed for institutions whose

nces- tuition fees, comprising about 20

rt

federation.
The National Union of Students

point

A finance department spokes
man said that roughly 2.1 billion 
dollars would be available in cash 
and tax transfers. But 
payments to the provinces have 
been on the basis of about one 
third cash and two thirds tax point 
transfers the government is 
substantially increasing the cash 
contribution to

as recent

binding. meet a 50-50

mm

STUDENT TV COVERS FEES DEBATE

In Focus", a bi-weekly news magazine format series 
will feature this week the STUDENT FEES DEBATE an 
expose of the SRC fee debate, including on the spot video 
taped interviews with students as well as the people 
involved, Alan Flildebrand and Jim Murray Produced by 
the News Department of UNB Television.

To be aired Sunday, February 27 at 5 p.m., Channel 10.
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